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Mountford, Bioren fcf Co.
PRINTER S,

No. 75, DocK-tTREET, near Third
Street,

H YV£ c»miriet>ced-,Biiii:iefs and solicit
E-'icouragement Iroinibeir Fricml',

ami tie Public. Tiie) have la d i:< a com-
plete

Afiortment of Types,
Impm tecl"ibis Fall tVoui Europe, vvarch

puts it in their power to do tltfi

Various kinds of Printing,
WitTi Neatnesi and Ele^ancs.
Tibey have Iticvtf' the grcatejl

Variety of Card-Borders \
l£vjr iatportd'H tV* couut'y, of the
moil beuu.cifulinQuiHf.Gc nttemsn nving
Cards ot any Jcind to jjh»*u,iu .y fui tlKin-
felves l>ylooki'jg at the S<> cjnem iprl)icli are
to l>? rent their Office

Blanks, Circular Letters,
Hand iii -s. S'ii-J* Ad . eri..'«? e«f». Ac, fee:
fxecut «.i wri; a becoming * ati.els at the
fiin rrcii ? i.. ric .

D<?<\ 2
*

Ticlvienlmrgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landing frorn on izarJ;be Jhip e£gy,
9 f'u:/i Jmfl'-vdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prirrie Quality

-

Mtifcovado Sugars
German Steel,

its SOZTZD WOOLLENS,
Til fniali Bales, &e. for fai j by

Rundie & Murgatroyd,
No. Hi Walti'jf wharf.

Who vr?nt to fmrfhafc ;oj or 400
Casks Gvod l'laxfeed.

Nov. vi \u25a0 \u25a0 stawtf

\u25a0vc

To all who it may concern.
TAKE notice, that ltv'eeable so an aft

ot the '.ate Scflion of'Con >,refs I mean to

app'y f-t ibfTrj.iftiry nf the United States
fur 'he renewal of t j>e following Continen-
tal L.ian Office Certificate, djft'oyed and
Ji.ft at my LhJgjpiP i. the city of Phila-
defpHia, inthe year 1791.
No, >637, dated April 13, <° r iOO

Dollar*.
Hoed in the Delaware State to the Sub-
fcrlber then rcfi >?i>t at Ne«-Caftle, couu-
trriijiied Samuel P iteri'nn, C. L U> where-
pa wT re itidarfctncnfs for inicreft paid up
to the lift of December 1782, made by the
fa id Continental Offitet.

George Read.
N wCafU' . Nov 19, ''94 nwftw

'landing
From on board the Birmingham Packet,

Lucky-r, and the Henry and Charles,
from Hamburgh*

H E M P,
s fir ft quality

BAR. IRON, Sivedes, afirtid
TIN, in !'lat(3, do. do.
GEKKirA in hbds.
BAOC fNG, Germa" aborted
GLASS TUMBLE US, and

Black Quart Bottles,
£>EmyOHu\ ?>'» Window Glass,

Feathers of superior quality,
MATTS, &U

FOR SALS BY

Thomas & John Ketland,
Altar. 26 d

Sugars for sale.o
S'.xtien HojOieritc,
Nineteen Tierces,
Nine ISarrel',

On iviiitii the Drawback nrny be obt»inc<3
A f \u25a0' 1 v TO

John Claxton,
O K

John Clark.
..bee, / 2aw2w

1. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Row/m, of the Nei»-Tbeatre

Philadelphia.
Second American edition ?Pric« 75 centt.

rile rapid lUla of the Fir ft Edition of
this inU-rtftkig ilovel, in a few months,
is the best proof of its merit.J

ExtraS from the Critical Rrvitvi, April
1791,/>. 468.

It may be # tah oftruth, ior it is not un
natu it, a id it is a tale of diftvef.?
Charl /tie by the artifice of- a teichcr, re-
commended to a fciiool from huinapity ra-
ther than a coiiv'i&ion of her m e<jrity ol
the regularity of herformer conduit, is en-
lice.i tr6.il he. govemefs, and accompanies/
a young officer to America?The mairiage
ccren ny. i! not forgotten, is pnltponed,
fjd Charlotte die? a tnaftyr to th« incon-.
flaicv osier lover, and treachery of bis !
friend, ? i'heYi'nations are artlels and af-
ftftmg? he descriptions uatuial and pa-
retic ; we tHoulci feel for Charlotte if fuck'
a perlon everexifted, who, for >ltV eit'or,
ft-arceiy, perhaps delerved so a pu-
nJhrnent. If it it a fiction, poetic justice
151101, we think, properly diltribuie.l."
2, The Inqwiiito:?!>v Mrs. Rowfon, Se-

cond Philadelphia edition. 87 g cents
j. Adventu'esot Roderic Randon'. .2 vols

1 d" Ur a d 50 co its, eoarfe p^pi-'i?1

doll r and 7$ cents, fine.
4. Notes on the state of Virginia?b-v TM-

iMiJcfFiijon. Price, neatly hound, one
dollar and a half.

5. History of tile French Revolution, from
i s commencement to the death ot the

Queen and the executioa of B.iffbt.
Two d >l)ars.

"l homas M'Euen,
Stock and Land Broker,

No. 78, Chesnut-street,
INFO!< MS his Friends that during his

ghfencc from Philadelphia (on the Western
Expedition) his Business will be carried on
at his Office as usual, by Mr Thomas Hale
where OYifrs in his line will thankfully
received, and every Attention paid to
them.

Extract from the Prefacf.
" The authors have pfel'umed to affix to

their tit:e the epitlwt Impartial; and the
reason is, bccaufe they cannot charge them-
re'ives with feeling the smallest biaj to any
party, but that ol truth and liberty ; and
they flatter rhemCelvts, that their readers
will find n r only every circumltance (airly
repteftntid, but every ceniurable afltion,

were the author* or allot s, mark
ed in its proper colon- If i' was neceflVy
to make a declaration of their own princi-
ples, they would fa\, they are neither tory
sio republican?They love liberty as Enfi
lifli whig*, and execrate ev#ry criminal aft
by wliictt so ooblea caufeis andangered and
disgraced.

oa. 10

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAM wvav f-om the JTubCcribeis in

Wiwd urv, O oucefter County, New-Jer-
fev, "n Sunday morning the i2th instant,
Two young Negro Fellows,
named Jack aHd t' m, e..ch about 20 yea-j
®l" J J'<-k '«of a dark black colour and
af'nrloik; Ton ii of an open counte-
nance, of a yellowifc cnlßor, and much
cifjufrdto laugh.

They are fprightlv active fellows, and
but little short of fix leethigh ; they were
both well dressed ; Jack had- on » blue
broadcloth coat and different kinds of
?lothes

Whoever lakei up said servant', and
ccnitfS them in anv j>oa ' in the Un.ted
itatest fotbat their matters may get them

again (hallreceive the above rewad a'*l
reaforub'e exp-nce 1;.

BOOKS,
PRINTED tf PUBLISHED

By Mathew Carey,
No. HB, Market Street,

Of>. *4

John Sparks,
Andrew Hunter.

" In the present ferment of the public
,nind, they cannot fl.itter ! vei » ith
the hipesof feeing this claim univevfaliy
acknowledged. On the contra'y, (key are
well ijj'vrtd that theftpages will ri« bt acceptable
to the zealous of eith r party. But when time
ill a 11 rfiffipate the clou-is of political dec'c|>
t on, they with fnme confidents t xpeil that
verdi<3: from public opinion, wh ch tacdoi
and moderation fcldnm fail to <\u25a0 eive
Extract from the critical Rlyiew,

January, 1794?pa&e 12.
" We have cci tainly derived much plea-

sure, and acquired much information from
the ptrufal of these volumes ; arid we ihink
them, both for nutter and ltyle, worthy

S*''

*hem-. M «.#* » :o
act properly ; n<* ,e(s ca.e bcng take, to

form their l earts o goodness, than to co-
lighten their unlerftandings with ufeful
knowledge. A ftort and clear abridgrnrnc
is alfogiven of latrrd and profane H.ltory,
.nd Come lessons vi Geognphy. The ufeful
:< blertded thjoudwot w.th the agreeable,
he whole being ittcrfperfed wuh proper re-

flexions and monl Tales.
,a. Duncan's Klcmentaoi Logic. 80 cents
20. M'Fiogal, »nepic poem. 37 i-» cents.

T.nch Coxe% examination ol Lord Shef-
field's obVrvitlons. 6'.! 1 2 cents,

is. Ladies' F.i6i»J. 37 oeo'l.
23. Smith's bilforv of New York, .rom its

discovery to i'3 - 1 'lollar 25cc"u-
2j. Complete A'!"' s for the prcfeni war, con-

raining map,.* Fra.ce, Hoi and, Nelbe.
land., Germany, Spain, Italy, and the
Weft-Indies. 2 dollars.

» 5 , Conltitutions of the United Sta'es, with
the Federal*Cond'tucion- 62 j-2 cents.

26. Peyton's Grammar for Frenchmen to

learn English. jocrnts.
27. Epiileii Enchn idion. 31 cc.i I.
28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.

29. Chriflian Economy . 25 ctn' .

30. Charms of Melody, a choice . olleflion
of Smvgs. 25 cents.

31. American Museum, i« vols, B'. <>. Nine-
teen dollars and 20 ce-ir,.

" The American MofeAm is notonly emi-

nently calculated to dti'ffi ittiiine polii tea I and
ethtr valuable itiformai ion, but it has been
uniformly condiidtcd with safle, attention, iV
propriety- It to these important objects
(iiperadded the more immediate a< sign, of
ickuing public documents from oblivion, I
n ill venture to pronounce, as my lentiment,
that a more uleful literary plan has never
iieen undertaken in America, nor one more
delervmg ofpubJic encouragement."

General Walhington. i
33. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 1 « cents. 1
34\ Catechism of Man. 18 i-« cents.
35. Tom Paine's Jells. '8 1-2 cents
36. Carey's account of the Yellow Fever,4th

edition. cent*.'
37. Devout Chnftian's Voda Mccam. 25

centi.

38. Garden of the Soul. 50 cents,

39. Think well on'l. 50 cents.

40. Douay Bible. 6 dollars.
Nov. 29 eodtf

JUST PUBLISHED,
Aitd to be fold by

Benjamin Davies,
No. 6s, Market llrfcet.

A Ground Plan
OF THI

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

Takenfrom Jati and accurate survey.
This Map is 26 indies I'qnaiv; and

will be delivered a.s may heft suit the pur-
chasers, either is fbeets plain or coloured,
of cinvaffed and affixed to rollers; or u> fit
tliem for the pockit, they will be cuta nd
olded in cases.

With e»ch plan will be gi»en a Smal
Pamphlet) containing a Lft of the Sub
faribers lunie , and

SOME ACCOUNT
O F

PHIL A D E L P H I A:
Its tivil »i>U i;engiou* inftiturions, popu-

lation, trail? anil govemmrm ; \u25a0 interi'pe 11.
Ed with occafioriatremarks."the arfent'on of aliwho interest thenifelves

in cr nts wli ch have so justly excited the
enrinfity and aftonilbtnent of mankind."
6. Piowdens hirtory of the British empire

from May 1792, to December 1793. A
dolur and" a quarter. [This is a.« inter-
edingan* valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years ]

7. Ksattie's Elements of Moral Science.
2 vo's. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing?

Miff. Moo'-e's Efliys; Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy tn his Daughters; Lady Pennmg-
tons unfortunate mother's advice to her
Daughters: Marchioness de Lamberr's
Advice ofa mother tohcr daughter, Mrs
Chapone's Letter on the government of
the temprr; Shift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married ; Moore's Fables
?or the Female Sex

9. Journal durant un Sejonren France de-
pui-- le commencement d'aout julqu'a Ja
midi Decembre; auqueleft ajoute un recit
des evenemens les plus rema quables qui
ont en l'fu a Paris, drpnis ce'fe epoque,

la raort du roi de France.
Bourn), 2 1-2 dollars?sewed, 2dollars.

10. Edward's treatise on the relrg'.ius af-
fections. Coarse paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollar and a hall.

n. Rights ofWoman?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. \ViH ;fi»n's Sacramental Meditations?-
60 cents.

13 Bunyan's Holy War, made by Shaddai
against D abolus.

\u25a04. Short account of Algiers. Second edi-
tion, enlarged?2s ccnts.
Containing?A description of that coun.

trv?of the manners and customs nt the in-
habitants?and oftheirfeve al wars against
Spain, France, England, Holland, Venice,
and other powers of Europe?'mm !he 11-

furpatior. of Bartwrofla and the invasion of
Charles V. to the present time,?AVith a

concise view of the origin of the war be-
tween Alg ers and the United States.

Embe'lilhed with a map of Uarbarv. com-
prehending Morocco, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,
and Tripoly.

To the p r ffetit edition ij added a very
copious index, containing letters from
sundry American prisoners in Algiers to
their friends in the United States?a lift of
the vrflels takeu?-and many very intend-
ing articles not in the firft edition.
*5. Blair's Lectures on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 cents.
16 Smith's Letters to Mairifd Wo mm, on
nuifing and the managementof children. 62
1-J cen's.

Subscribers are requeftcd to call or fend
for their plani.

At the Same Place may be had,
THE

American Repository.
Price 4 Dohi 3 3 centsper doz. etnd 44

cents Jingle, '

This neat Pocket Almanack is thefirf) of
the kind that hath been executed in Phila-
delphia, or perhaps, in any of the United
States; and contains, hefides,

A Compleat Calendar,
OR

ALMANACK, for the Yeas. 1795;
Luis ot the Officers of the -Americango-

vern ment, Civi-1 andlVtir rary.
The terms of the Federal Circuit&Dif-

tri£t Courts.
The Latitudes and Longitudes from rr he

Meridiin of Philadelphia, of ail the Capi-
tal Cities in the Union.

The dates of the periods when each of
the S'ates was firl> fettled;

Their relpfftive Territories anil num-
bers of People;

The number of Inhabitants of each, in
each ("quaie mile?and a brief State of
thiir relative prog ess in Population; to
Sether with various other Articles of In-
formation,

Ornamented with an elegant Frontif-
fiece, Title Page, and twelve VIG-
NETTES, alludingto scenes in Thomp-
fon't Seasons, engravedby the mojl inge

| nioui Artijls in the City.
N'* v . 11 3taw4\v

FOR SALE BY
GILL b5 HENSHAW,
No. 128, South Water Street,

CLARET in cases,
Madeira, Sherry, and Lifboji 'Wine*
Philadelphia Porter in bottles, foi expor

tat:on at the shortest notice, or for pri-
vate families and tavern keepers, deliver
ed is any part of the town.

ALSQ,
Wn assortment of 5-4 and 6-4American manufactured Bolt-

'ng Cloths,
Which will be warranted equal to an-iniported, for the refpe&ive jJtorpofes re

quired?as has already beer, found on ti iaA Libaral Allowance to Wholesale dealers.

23H tf

i- American Farmer's letters. 80 cents.
18 Young Misses Magatinc. avol*. i v'j'-

lar 33 ctnts.
Containing?Dialogues between a

n<rfs ard feverafYming L#M ot Quality
htr fctiolars.? In which each Lady is made
to fprak according to her particular genius,
temper and inclination?Their (eveial faultt.
are pointed out, and the easy way to amend

A Complddt Set of
Grocer's Cannifters

t
2

5
1o
80

to#
3co

IGO?
2000
3000
8 too

hov. 25
for sale.

eodtf Oft,
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8 3 surds.?
Ofjuptnpr fullqaafttj.

jo6.Boie»as(l
White Sugar

V?" *'« -*

Paged of ; j
.

tQ* SAf.£ »* w ;

:Peter Blight. ,
aJ-*9k \u25a0''

i FARC EL

C O F F E E,
Just arrived in the Hiberr.ia, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica.
Sept. 23 d

James M'Alpin,
!Taylor,

No, 3, South i'uißth Street,
Returns his £ratetul ac

to his friends and the Public for their lite
val f ncott>3gement, anci begs leave rcf
pe£M\illy 10 solicit a Continuanr c of their
Favours.

At his Shop Gentlemen can be furnifhed
with the beM material^'.and have them
made up and finifiied in the neatest and
most faihionable manner.

Hewill thankfully receive any orders &

pay aprompt and punctual attenton to
them.

Qe% 25 2awtf

Scheme of a Lottery,
fo'rdife §9,90° Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars.

Vedudbg, 15 per Cent, from the Prizes?
This Lottery conjtfls of 38,000 Tickets,
zuhich there are 14.531 Prizes, and 23,461
lUtnks, Ireing absut one and an ha j blanks to
? prize.

THE Dire&orsofthe Society foreftablifh-
mg Ufcful Manufactures, having refoiv-

,ed"u» crett LOTTERIES for raiftog One
Hundred Thousand Doll a r s, agreeably
to an Aft of the LegHtuurc of the Stutc of
New-Jeifey, have appointed the following
perfousto super and dirc£k the draw-
ing of the (oine, viz. Nicholas Low. Ruius ,
King, Herman Le Roy, J*mes Wat (on,
Richard Hairifon, Abijah and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M -

Connel and Andrew Bayapd, of the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Elias Boud'tnot, General Elias Day
toil, Jam s Pa«ker, John Bayard, Dofti r
Lewis Don ham. Samuel W. Stockton, Joshua
M. Wallace, ]ofet>h Bloomfield, and Elifha
floudinot, of N.. Jci fey, who offer the
following Scheme ot <i Lottery, and pledge
themfclvcs to the public, that they will take
every allurance alid precaution in their power
io have the Monies paid by the Manager ,

from tirae to time, as received, into the
Hanks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, to
-einain for the purpose o( paying Priz s,
which shall bejm mediately discharged by a
check upon on'e of the Banks.

?v , .

S t'H EM E:
P;ize of 20,000 Dollars ic 20,00c

JO,OOO 10,000
5,000 10,00n
2.000 10,000
I.CO© 10,000

100

» : iz

i#

io,cdc
15,000
« 0,000
30,000
36,000
81.000,

>4.539 Prizrv 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Ljftcirawn number, 2,000

83000 Ti'ckcts at 7 Dollars each i# 266,000
The drawing wi 11 commence, under the

infpeflion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendant.*, as Toon ?s the Tickruare fold, ot
which timely notice will b<

The Supernue*dartls have appointed JofiriN. Cumming, of Neva! k, Jacob R. Bar-
Nov- . and JonathanRhea, of Tienum, ?.s in»n,<diatc Manager*

thereof, wh" have givci S'uplt feeuiity foi
d ifcl:aigino i he 'vrt.tMi d m them.

In order toffcurcthcpun6lu-.il pay
ment 4>f thf Prizes, the Syperintendants of
iKe Lottery have dire&.cd that the Managers
(hail each en:er inio nouos in dollai s,
with f'^urfuffceteutlccuritii ®, to perform their
infttu£tionp, the fuMtance oi which is

I. That wbenevrr eitherbl the Managers
shall tin !um ot Three H ? died Dol-
lars. he (hall irmndiately place it*© fame in
one of the Banks of Nc-A-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cudiiot the Governor of the
Htciety, and such ot the Superintendent* aj,

:ve in the city whv-re the monies are placed,
to remain there until Ihe Lottery ii drawh,
for th° payment o! the Piizes.

11. The Managers to take fuflficieni fe»
cuiny io'r any Ti'- '*cts they may trust, other-
wile to be res ponfibli: for ihrrtr.

111. To keep rcguTar hooks of Tickcts
fold, Monies received ?r»d paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which (hall be sent,
monthly, 10 the Governor, of the Society.Paterfon, January 1, 1794.

On application to either of the above gen-
tjenien, information will be given where
tickets may be h<d.

Febrfcary 24. tn&f.f

r ov, 20

PORT WINE.
A choice parcel of Full Boiled
Old Red Port Wine,

This day arrived, Hy the Snow Ynujly,
Captain Coolc, from Oporto,

F»r Sale bj
PETER BLIGHT.

Also by the lame Srinw, 5000 Bu{h*ls
St. Übes Salt.

dtfi
PHILADELPHIA: \u25a0Printed .r JOHN FENNO. No. gl, p? Am(| ..

William W. Woodwardprinter/
HAS removed his Printing-office fr?»No. 41. Chefi.ufft.MtAo h i "

Head, No. 36, f,n? door, ftfm t£corrlof iecond-llreet, fou.h fide, nearly *

file ; where the Printing Bitfnefs is carii Aon as usual; his whole attention beintconfined to that occupation. Orders fromany part of this state, or the continentwill be executed, and authors may , e | y '

ha ving any work the-y may fee fit to pub-lifli, correctly printed, either in Frr, , h? PEnglifli. The Level of Euitcpr a , dNorth Amerjca, with a Conor*PRICE-CURRENT,is printed lor itor, Peter Eoron, L. L. D. a! tie above 'mentioned office, in French ai dEn 1 f?.which publication bas received tli-
ageoffomeof the mod diftin, cha
rafters in America, and xvhofe name i,. »few days, « ill be publjlhed, and aC!
Ny he two £? ft numbers to the fub'ciiberj.N. B. Blanks, CircularLette-s, ChecksCatds, Handbills, &c. & e . continue to bt'executed with the ufuai dispatcH,

No*. Ift «nd9w.

John Miller, jun.
No. 8, CuttHUT near Fksnt Street,Hath Imported in the late Veflelg

A QENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

WOOLLENS,
nVfTASLI TO THE SEASON,

? ALSO,
(by the packagf,)

HATTS wellajfarted, Boys coloured, and
Mens' black

ManchejlerCotton Goods
Slippers and Sandals
Flozvers ami Feathers
Black and White Lace
Fans.

; IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, by the Box, laid ino*

> the BEST TEUMS.
Ticklenburgs,
BY THE sals or piece

Ofl. I? oadtf

f

The Editor of the Level of
Europe and North America, ever anxi. us
to communicate t > Europeans, who may be

lettiing i;i this Co itinent,what-
ever may tenc! so inform them of the ad-
vantage.. they may find here,'-whether in
$gfV£ul! ure or ki * ominercc, lia» the honor
to acquaint the public, that he has uiuer.

| taken the tranfl >tion ofa woik just punlifh-
ej under the title of* A View of tht United
States of America.. This translation will bf
executed with'the pcrmiißon of the Au lior
Tench Go»e, Esq. CoromifJi<»ner of tht
Revenu s of the United States.

P. Egron, l. L. z>. ;

Dijiant Subscribers
For thi; Garette, are hereby rel'pcftfuU

ly reqnefted to pay up their Snpfcriptior.s
to ihe fii ft of January next. The Editoi
will be under the necelfity of ring
those M'lio do not then renew their Sub-
scription by paying Sis Months in Ai'-
vancs, ascLclining to take the Paperanj
longer.

As there is aconfidevable Sunt due bom
remote Suhfcribers for thcl 'te halt Week-
ly Paper pubiiflied by the Editor, he intill
cameftly requcfts thofr who may be delin-
quent,. to take t|v» earliest opportunity of
remitting him the balance they may r> f-
peftivrly be indebied?the sums are ii>di-
viduilly trifling?the want of the Aggre-
gate is severely felt.

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is openedfor Printing the
Theological Writings

O F
\ Emanuel Swedenbourg,
At Francis Bailey's Book flare, A<s. 114*

Market Jireet, Philadelphia*
WHEN a Intficient fubfci ipiion ukci

place, ameepng will be mk« rtiied tn t<®-
fide* the most eligible made for e;
'the printing of fi»cb of the Work 1?
be thought to be ot ihe greatest utility m
the fn ft instance.
TbefollowingTreatises r,iay be now hadat

Mr. Bailey's :

The Doctrine of Life, or the *pi»imal
sense of the Ten Commardment .

The Univeil.i! Theology o* tlie
Church; which was i retold by th«
Lord in Danirl, chap. 7, v 5, >3i *4?
and ill the Apocaiypie, chap. 21» v. *\u2666
2, &C.

A summary View of the Heavenly Doc-
trines of the Hew Jerufaiem Glturcb*
§3" As various opinions have bcrn cp "

rer.tamed re rpefting \hcft iuvatvable u r itiT / t

ai:*J yet no perforv by rational arj nnu» lf liS

been al>le to refute them, hat inftod *
r

e ' e

o'. invidious column'.'-*: and g-ow-dH- ,e "

?ol?.shave betn induftv'touflv prop3f-
to discredit the hor ourablea nd erligt r -
Author, as w« II as hir. W'ofks # 1'?
not the candid and fineere ;rquir«*s ,fr
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